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BREAD AND WATER-TREATMENT OF
CONVICTS IN JAIL.-We oöpy ns follows
from the Virginia (Nevada) Enterprise:"Convict though he bo, thero is some¬
thing touching in tho remark made byWillis to Mr. Botsford, at whoso house
in Six-mile Canon he called for food
and shelter, last Saturday night. Hia
feet wore frozen, and ho tottered to the
doora trembling*and famished wreck.
He had eaten little or nothing for flvo or
six days, and when food was offered him,he was able to awailow buta fow morsels
He called for water incessantly, and
when a fear waa expressed that nn over¬
indulgence might injure him, he re¬
marked that he thought not, as he had
had little else for the past four or fivo
months! Soon alter obtaining shelter,
he became delirious, and it is not impro¬bable that he will be permanently crip¬pled. The story of Willis correspondswith the statements of captured prison¬
er* and others to tho effect that since the
September erneute the prisoners returned
have been fed on bread and water.
Strong men cannot long subsist on a diet
of this kind, and it is not a matter of
wonder that in their desperation theybroke from the Ormsby County jail,with a dozen chances to one in favor of
their recapture or death. Willis said ho
preferred death to a return to the Stato
prison and its starvation faro. Tho pri¬
soners generally are well and substan¬
tially fed; but it has been frequently as¬
serted, and never denied, that the recap¬tured convicts concerned in the Septem¬ber break havo since their return been
fed exclusively on bread and water.
This regulation was intended partly as a
punishment, no doubt, and partly with
tho view of reducing tho offending con¬
victs to snob a condition physically that
they could not again escape, even were
the doors of the prison thrown open to
them. The plight in which Willis
reached the house of Mr. Botsford, last
Saturday, shows tho bread and water
theory to have been oorrect. Ho was a
mental and physioal wreok."

AN ABLE EDITOR.-A Baltimore cor¬
respondent of the New Orleans Pica¬
yune soys':

"A. S. Abell, editor and proprietor of
the Baltimore Sun, pnrchased, a day or
two ago, for $475,000, the magnificent
estate, two and a half miles from Balti¬
more, on the York road, leading to Tou-
sontown, formerly owned by Wm. Mc¬
Donald, deceased. Thero ure nearly 300
acres in this tract. It is superbly im¬
proved, with a palatial residence aud
numerous other buildings. Tho elegant
statuary, furniture, paintings, «fcc, were
includod in the salo. It is considered
one of tho most beautiful and valuable
estates in Maryland. Mr. Abell's coun¬
try seat is about two miles farther out.
This contains 400 or 500 acres, with a
splendid residence, out-bnildings, cto.
It is worth, probably, $150,000. He
also bought tho old Alms House proper-

. ty, not long ago, at nn outlay of over
$200,000. He owns a farm of 700 aores,fivo miles out in another direction, where
his eldest son lives, worth, perhaps,$150,000. Not long ago he bought a
farm-the best ono in Frederick County,Maryland-for $35,000. He also owns
several other beautiful country places,besides a vast amount of city property,and largo possessions (coal lands, Sec.)in Pennsylvania, and property in Phila-

, delphia. Ho is estimated by those who
approach tho best knowledge of his
wealth to ho .worth about $10,000,000.His present immense income from the
Baltimore Sun and other sources would
enable him to purchase au estate like
the ono known as "McDonald" every
year. This is not bad for an editor and
newspaper man who commenced his lifo
a poor journeyman printer forty yearsago."
VALUABLE INVENTION.-Mr. John

Goodrich, of Norfolk, Va., has invented
an arrangement which, the Virginian
BuyB, can be applied to any lamp, and is
a perfect safeguard, for should the lampbe turned over, the little instrument
instantly extinguishes it.
The State Convention of the Conserva¬

tive party of North Carolina will meet at
Greensboro, on Wednesday, the first dayof May next.
A woman who is "worth her weightin gold," if of average size, would be

worth about $30,000.
Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!

i~ynf\ CORDS of beat quality of BLACKmV\JVJ JACK aüd OAK WOOD, for salooheap, on Gervais streot, next to Rose's hotel.Orders left at D- Epatiu's store, on Aascmbiystreet, will be promptly filled.
April 5 t_P. EPSTIN.

_

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Copartnerahip heretofore existingunder the atylo of J. H. & M. L. KINARI;is hereby dissolved, by mutual consent, M. L.Kiuard withdrawing.The huaincas will bo continued at tho sameplace, hy J. H. Kinard, who assumes all theliabilities of tho copartnership, aud to whomall debta duo should bo paid.

J. H. KINARD,M. L. KINARI;.Ciu.rMiiiA. S. C.. March 18.1872. March li)
THE UNDERSIGNED

WILL, iu a few days, proeont ono of thomoat attractive SPRING STOCKS overpresented in this market, aud solicits a call
Irom his former friends and patrons. Nopains will ho spared to afford entire satisfac¬tion to all who may call upon him, and offers
as a guarantee for the futuro his efforts ie the
past to oater to tho wants of the public.All out Ht uii(] in<: hills against the firm of J.DT. & M. L. Kinard will bo met on presenta¬tion. J. H. KINARD.March 10 Imo

Smoked Meats.
TONGUES. Beef, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon,

Davis Haina, Boulogna Saussago andMountain Venison limns.
March 22 GEO. SIMMERS.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
TN preferonco to London Portorand ScotchAin. Whv?Thoykpowat 1B unadulterated

$50,000 to Loan,
ON OOOD COLLATERAL. Apply atJan 23 CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

Fresh'Biscuits and Crackers.
ALARGE aaaortmont and choice variety,just in and for salo low. E. HOPE.

Spoolal Notices.
TUB? PUICIS OF HEALTH, li ko that OT

liberty, ia eternal vigilance Tho vapor-laden
air of spring exercises a dopi caning influence
on tho vii al powers. Thc strongest fool this
devitalizing effect; tho weak arc prostrated
by it. Everybody is moro oriels debilitated
at this soason, and tho fccblo instinctively
seek tho help of medicino. Unfortunately,
tho "remedy" resorted to sometimes aggra¬
vâtes thc mischief. Baw stimulants aro emi¬
nently pernicious in euch cases, and drastio
cathartics about au bad. Tho vital principiouc-ods Buccor and support, and a reinforcingpreparation that will tono and rouse, w hilo it
régulât r » and purifies the syutcm, is thu mo-dicino that nature demands. All tho medici¬nal clements required for such cniergriicioa
aro combined in Hosteller's ¡Stomach Bitters,tho purest and most cflicacious vegetableelixir that tho world has over known, it is amild stimulant, a powerful tonic, an unequal¬ed appetizer, HU absoluto speedie for diseaseddigestion, a wonderful nervine, a moderato
cathartic, a remedy for liver complaints andperiodic lovers, a euro for constipation, a spo-ciGc for rheumatism, of essential uso in allailments to which the feebler sex aro subject,and as a general household medicine, un¬equaled and unapproached. These are thoproperties which bavo made Ilostcttcr's Bit¬ters* famous ovorywhero. Seo to it. however,that you have tho true article, for tho land iainfested with swarms of local bitters, madefrom condemned liquors aud worthless drugs,which greedy wretches who speculate on hu¬
man lifo recommend aa panaceas for every illthat Hush is heir to. Beware ed tho charla'tans and their poisons. A12t
Burnett'* flavoring Extract*.-Tho snpcriority of these extracta consists in theilperfect purity and great strength. They ariwarranted free from poiatmoua oila and acidsJoseph burnett A Co., Huston, manufacttn cnand proprietors, For salo by all grocers HUIdruggists.
.tuture gives ti« Teeth, but sho does no

preservo and purify them. That must bdono with fragrant Sozodont. Tho (lentebono and its enamel cueing aro mado invultblo to all doatructivo influences by th
u uso ol' this bonciiecnt preparation.V li at every IIur«eimtii Wtints-A goo«cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an artclo ia Dr. Tobias' florae Liniment. Pint boltics at tl« Por Laihoness, tinta, Galla, ColnSprains, Ac,., warranted better than another. Sold by tho Diuggifcta. Depot, ]Park Placo. New York.

Dlnsoinuiiiii ¡a an inaano thirst for intoxcatiug liquor--. Habitual dram-drinking pnduces it. Yet "each Alcoholic Bitter vend«recommends that a dram of his rum euroot-juice bo taken thrice a day, to prcvoieickuess! For all bodily ailment H. and asprotection against tho causes of disease, talthat all-suflicicnt antidote, DR. WAS.KKR'S Y
N KOA H BITTERS, the pure CBsencoof rare met!oinal herbs, unpolluted by distilled poison.Carbolic Salve, recommended by tlleading Physicians and the President of tlNew York Beard of Health, as the most woderful healing compound ever known. Givinstant relief to burna; cures all kinds
sores, cuts and wounds; and a most iuvalubio salvo for all purposes. Sold every wherat twenty-fivo cents. Johu F. Henry, HOproprietor, 8 Collego Placo, New York."Svupnia ia Opium purified of ita sickenband noisououa properties, discovered by 1Bigelow, Profesaor of Botany, Detroit Meecal College A mont perfect anodyne aisoothiug opiate, John Farr,Chemist, N. YChrlstutloro's Hair Dye is tho aat'oat aiboat. It corrects thc bad effects of inforidyes, whilo tho black or brown lints it piduces aro identical to nature. Factory,Maiden Lano, New York.
Pratt'* Astral Oil-Safest and beat illminating Oil over mado. Does not take ll

or explode, if tho lamp is upset or broktOver 150.000 families continuo to uae it, a
no accidenta of any description have oceurtfrom it. Oil House of Charle* Pratt, ealhliahod 1770, New York.
Tile Purent anil Sweetest Coil Liver <in tho world is Hazard A- Caawoll'a, madothe sea-shore, from fresh selected livers,Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York. It ls ablutely pure and sweet. Patients who htonce takcu it prefer it to all others. Ph.vciaos have decided it superior to any of Iother oils in tho market.
Jouvln'* I notlorous IClil Clove Cletti

restores soiled gloves oqual to new. For sby druggists and fancy gooda dealers. Pr25o. ncr bottlo. F. C. Wells St Co., New YoKinley'* Phllotoken ia an establishwarranted remedy for Painful Monalruatiand equally efficient as a Nervous Antidot!all cases of nervous excitement, stomach isleeplessness in male or female Sold evewhere for tl O'Ja bottle Morgan A ltialDruggists, New York, General Agents.A. Youthful Appearuitee and a BeauliCl'iar Complexion ia tho desir«: of evoryboThia effect ia produced by using G. W. Lai"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beau ti tietho skin. Will romovo all diacoloration, tfreckles and sunburns. Tho uso of thiali-^htful toilet preparation cannot bodotecFor salo by all druggists and fancy gedea lera. Depot, 5 Gold street, New York.Airs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup.-ItlicvoB tho littlo sufferer from pain, eurea vcolic, regulates tho stomach and bowels,
rec t « acidity, and during tho process of te¬ing it is invaluable Perfectly safe in all ca
HS million ri of mot hern cai) tostifv. April

Exchange House Redivivus.

iib ® ^
1 HAVE purchased from tho late pro]tore Ibo Exchange House, which I will

opon TO-DAY. A full and fresh supp]BRANDIES, WHISKIES, WINES, SEGi
etc., bavo just bcon received. Thc Re«
rant Department will reooiro sporial altion, and all tho delicacies of thia nuforeign markets kept on hand always,prop »rod and served in tho best style"FREE LUNCH evcrv day, from ll to'clock. P. HAMILTON JOYN1April 9

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,Aro. 5 N. Shroeiler Street. Ballimore, Ai
Manufacturers of

PORTABLE AND STATIONAHI
STEAM ENGINES AND BÜILI

Patent Improved, Portable
C I ll CU L A Ii SAW MILLSGANG. M ULA Y AND SASH SA W MlGRIST MILLS, TIMBER WHEELS, SOLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealers in Clar Saws, Bolting and Mill suppliea geneand manufacturer's agents for Lenci'sbratod Turbino Water Wheel ami overscriptif»n of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIA«sTSoiid for descriptive CataloguesPrico Lists. May 23 it

Notice to Capitalists-Sale of City of
Columbia Seven Fer Gent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURER,COLUMDIA, S. C., April 3,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by fol¬lowing resolution, adopted by City Coun¬cil March 2U, 1872,1 will sellât public auction,on WEDNESDAY, Mav 15, 1872, TWO HUN¬DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND (1250,000)DOLLARS city of Columbia aoven per cent,twenty year bonds:
"Jtesolced, That the City Troasnrcr bo in¬structed to advert iso for salo beforo tho CourtHouse, in tlio city of Columbia, on tho 15thday of May next, tho bonds of tho city of Co¬lumbia authorized to bu isaucd by tho saidcity, under tho Act of tho General Assemblyjust adjourned; that tho advertisement bopublished in ono newspaper in tho city of Co¬lumbia, ono in thecity ot Charleston, and two

newspapers in tho city of New York, at leastthirty duys before thu day of sale; that thcbonds to bo sold bo bigued as preaciibed bythc sui'.1 Act, on tho day of salo, or as sonnthereafter as practicable, and delivered to thcpurchaser as soon as tho purchase money hasbeen paid and tho bonds registe d; and thattho proceeds of salo bo applied strictly iuconformity with tho Haid Act, uiid in no otherway."
Said bonds will bo of tho denominations olÎ250, $r.00 and $1,000. Tho proceeds of theHalo to bo used for tho erection of" new CityHall, new Market and other public improve¬ments.
Tho right ÍH reserved to dispose of a part o:tho said bonds in lots or in whole, ad thcMayor and Tieaßurcr may determine.Aiiv further information dot ired can bc obtamed by addmssing WM. J. ETTEU,City Treasurer, Columbia, S. C.
0«- Charleston Courter, New York Journuaf Commerce, New York Financial Cltronwl

copy and send bill to City 'treasurer, Columbia.» April 3
c:leur und il armless UH Waler.

NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVER"!
FtUl TUE HA lil,

APERFECTLY clear preparation in on
bottle, as easily applied aa water, for r<etoiing to Cray Hair Us natural coloranyouthful appearance; lo eradicate anil pnvent dandruff; to promote thc growth ol tlHair and stop its falling out. lr is KNTIHKIIIAKMLKSS and perfectly free from any poisoiona substance, and will therefore take tlplace of all the dirty and unpleasant prepar;tiona uow in use. Numeioua testimoniahave been sent us trota many oi our moprominent citizens. In everything in whittho articles now in uso arc ohjuctionablCryelal Discovery is perfect, lt i? warrant!to contain neither Sugar of Lead, SulphurNitrato ol Silver. It docs not soi! thccloth

or teal)), ia agreeably perfumed and mak
one of thc best dressings for the Hair in usIt restores tho color of tho Hair "more pcfeet and uniformly than any other prepartien," and always docs HO iu from three to t<dava, virtually feeding tho roots of tho Htwith all thu nourishing qualities necessaryits growth and healthy condition; it rcstortho decayed and induces a new growth of tHair more positively than anything clac. Tapplication of this wonderful discovery alproduces a pleasant and cooling effect on tHcalp, and gives the Hair a pleasing and egant appeal ance
Wo call especial attention to the fact thalimited number of binall trial bottles canhad by those wishing to try it. You will itico that in pursuing thia course, our aimto convince t>\ the actual merits of the art icARTHUR NATTA NS, Inventor Mild Propetor, Washington, D. C. For sale in Colnbia by Dr. C. H. MIST, and Druggists gelrally._Nov 21 tl;
Heinitsh's Blood and Liver Pills,

ELEGANTLY sugar-coated, perfectly taslesa, and warranted to cure all diaeaiof tho livor and its kindled complaints. Gcfor constipation of tho bowels, disordersthe stomach, sick and nervous headache,digestion, biliousness, fevers, chilla, kithaffections, female irregularities. They puitho blood, aud remove all derangementstho internal viscera. Put up in a blood-:colored wrapper, and sold at 25 cents abat HEINITSH'S DRUG STOltlFeb 18

E. H. HEINITSH,
Apotheker und Drog'uerien Hamil
Main Strasse, gegeneher der I'hwnix Ojlit
MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen diestadt anzeigen dans cr ateta clio bealArzneien Vorrathig hat, Resonder's DeutCamomille, lllutrciiiigrudo Pilton, KaPillen, Lobou's Elixir, Queen's Delight, IiKalt lieber Kur, Lober und Hint Pilton,andere von unaern Deutschen Landeslorgossriuseuo Medicinen. Ais, auchboneihmten Deutschen"Hrust Thco,"einzgutes and radicales hcihulttcl gegen hmund erkaltuug.

Allo Fancy Artickci gewohnlich in ciApotheke Gehalten bind ateta in bei
auswah) sorrathig. April:

Owners of DwellingsCAN have their property securelytooted from losa or damage by firinsuring in tho
AST2VA iSSlIHA.VtE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
SO.OOO.OOO.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1810.
Chillier perpetual.

Agency Established in Columbia, S. C., A
1SW.

Risks alao taken on Stores, McrchanCotton, Ac, Ac.
GEORGE H EGG INS. AgentOflice opposite tho Columbia Ho1March 10 *.!

Marblehead Mammoth Cabbagi1M1E largest cabbago in tho world. Ol
. very tender, sweet and excellent.Boston True Curled LETT b'CE. Tltho best of all; grows in the form of a roi

vorv desirable.
Hubbard Squash.
New York Improved Egg Plant.Trophy Tomato. ¿Egyptian Hect.
beaus-alargo assortment.
Wax Heans. Polo Heans.Corn, early and late.
Call at headquarter* for good seed, aprico. HEINITSiPS Drug StiMarch13_

Dissolution and New Firm.
milE Arm of CHILDS ft WILEY li
jL boon dissolved this day, by L. D.Cselling his interest to M. L. KINAIIIbusiness will bo continued in tho naKINARD & WILEY.
CoLVMitIA, 8. C., March 23,1872.March 21_:
_

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish;and much cheaper than Sardines. Foby K. HO

New Books, by Express ,
For Sale at Hryan <fc McCarter's.

SEVEN DECADES OF TUE UNION. ByHoury A. Wiao. f2.
Lifo and TimcH of John WCBICY, Founderof tho Methodists. By L.Tyeriiian, London.Hietory ot tho Working and BurgherClasses. By Casaagnac. Í2 GO.
Winifred Cumbermcde, a Story by GeorgeMcDonald. $1.75.
Character. By Samuel Smiles, il.50.Sve-tcniatic Theology. By Charlea Hodr-i,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Vovnge around thcWorld.

ALSO,A number of new London Novels, cheap.Also, now standard works, just published._
E N GTL I S H

STOXEW'ALl COTTOX FERTILIZER,
HAVING been used i ide by f nie with, oilierfirst class Standard Fertilizers, andtho testimony of all being that it is betterthan any other with which il has been tested,warrants us in recommending it to plantersas tho BEST MANU ltE IN TUE MARKET.

English Dissolved Bone,
A J'ttrc Suj)erpho*2>hatc ff Lour,

Of sterling character, manufactured fromCambridgeshire Capioplites, very liuvlyground-ready for bowing upon land.SHELL Ll5lE, for Agricultural and Ma¬sons' purposes.
THOMAS B. CLARKSON.March 13 ipio Agent, Columbia, S. C.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get thc Best I
MY linc of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and
_,the public may depend ongetting the beat at the lowes) possible ligure.-«,aa my facilities are such that I di fy competi¬tion from any market.

1 have also in store and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jct, ¿cc.;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms,Lockets, Ac.; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy FlatedWare- Goods eiiiied 1er bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Ht pairing in all branches, by tho best work¬men and at reasonable rates.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Kow.

LOOK"
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
GO TO THE BEST PLACE.

WE claim to have one of the finest«tocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_tlish, Swiss and American makers. Withnauionds and other line Jewelry, our stockis large, and wc are going to sell* tho Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, bv the best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly Gla/.o A Radcliffe.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

I HAVE on hand a select_atock of WATCH ES. JEWEL-cgF^gfri RY, CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATEDWAIIE, which 1 will dispose of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to auRall agna.
REPAIRING in my line done promptly andon good terms.
All articlca and work warranted to be asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PIIONIX office, Main street.Oct 29

Motz's Celebrated North Carolina^*
CORN WHISKEY.

IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements tutake all Whiskey manufactured by Mot/., willconstantly koop it on hand. Can onlv bu hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 27 Gmo Charlotte. N. C.
New Books.

fl"HIE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Rirh-JL ops and other Clergy ol the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. fñ.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards, fl ,50.
Hannah, r. UCW Novel, bv Miss Moloch. 50c.Juill» DUFFIE 'A- CHAPMAN.

Powder. Shot, &c.
Al ULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Plaid¬ing POWDER, Shot, Lead, PercussionCaps, Gun-wads. Ac. on hum! ami for salolow. at wholesale and retail, bvDecVîO JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Blood and Liver Pills.
TO eure SICK II EADACH E, Siek Stomach,Dizziness or Vertigo. Bad Tasto in theMouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Nervonsncbs, Constipation, Pain.s intho Breast and Back, Kidney Affections.To cure all Disordi ra ol' the Liver.To Seguíate tho Bowel*.To Purify tho Blood.
To give new life to Hie whole Syatrm, thoB'ood and Liver. Cannot be surpassed. Tryonlv one box; you will he convinced. Forsalé only at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Money to Lend,
ON marketable collaterals, at

THE CITIZEN'S' SAYINGS BAN_K._
New Spring Goods.

I HAYE just received my stock ot.SPRING and SUMMER CASSIMERES,.VESTINOS, Ac, to which I would invito?the attention of tho public. Tho stockcomprises all styles and prices, and will bemade to order iii tho most fashionable mau-
ncr. C. D. EBERHARDT.Feb 25

New York Exchange
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK.

ColumbiaMusic Store
LyBrand & Son

TAKE plea miro in calling tho attention oftho public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬futing of Fianoe, Church and Parlor Organe,Melodeons, Violin», Quitara, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Bras« and Silver Baud Instru¬ments of all kinds. Aleo, Sheot Minne andInstruction Books for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; aud all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, io any part of theState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, OrgauB and Melodeons tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any poindesired, at moderate pticcB.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to thoso favoring us withtheir patrouage. Send for our catáloguo ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bauk Building,Columbia, S. C. Nov 7
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Salo at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
TIIE Buggy stock embraces everything,from tho plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
paasentrcr vehicles in largo variety, includingBrownclls, Rockaways, PhotonB, Victorias,and a now style of four-scat Buggy. Thisstock is all fresh from tho factories, is of thclatent design, and, not least important,linbeing Hold at very low prices. Doel20

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,Colo na de How, Vendue Hange, Charleston, S. C,
DEALERS IN

Scotch, Piç and American Bar Iron,KEEP constantly on hand a full supply ofall kinds,
lu store, 100 ton« EGLINTON TIG.Nov 28 _ly_
UV Live and Learn, Die and Forget All.
THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,No. 850 KINO STREET, CHARLESTON. S. C.,

DYES and CLEANS, by means of steam,gentlemen's, ladies' and children'sclothes. Fine laces and lace curtains cleanedand done up with tho soft or manufacturer'sfinish; lace"and crape shawls and kid glovescleaned and dyed. Goods received and re¬turned by expresa. I. BILLER, Proprietor.Branch office at Mr«. C. E. Reed's milliner;establishment, Columbia. Fob 25 ¡Imo
Sweet Potato Slips.

BUSHELS for seed-YAMS. Spanishaudited. For Halo by E.HOPE.100
Hardware, etc.

1 AA DOZEN AXES.JAJU 43 bales Bagging..Jon bundle« Arrow Tics.
'¿0 dozen Railroad Shovel«.200 nair« Trace Chains.Just received and for Bale at lowest marketprices. LÖRICK «V LOWRANCE.
Piokles, Fruits and Vegetables.

1E^f\ DOZEN, in glass and cans, of the\J choicest kind«, as follows: EnglishPiecalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Pine Apple«, fresh Peach¬
es, Plume, Strawberries, Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Capers'Worcester Sauce, French and English Mus¬tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate l'auto,Esscnco Coûte, Ac; all fresh and for salo lowforcash._E. HOPE.

NEW OROCEEEY
AND

uOlM-FCRMlNG STORE.
THE nndersigned havo re¬

cently opened au entire NEWSTOCK of articles in thcabovoline, which has been carefullyselected. They invito a caí)from th- citizens to iunpect their
GOODS AND PRICES.

Their stock embraces CROCKERY. CniNAPLATED-WABE, TABLE CUTLERY. Etc.
KI.VGSL.AnrU Ai HEATH,Under Columbia Hotol.R. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.Jan 24 _Hmo

WM. H. ORCHARD,Professorof Mitti" and denier in Hinno Fortes.APPLY at bia residence, corner of Laureland Henderson street«, or al tho book¬store of DtiAlc A Chapman.Piano Fortes. Organs and Mplodt onsTuned and Repaired. Jan 27 Hmo
Fresh Garden Seeds.

IjKAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, ami everyvalietv of fretdl and genuine Seeds, foraalr-by FISHER A- SILLIMAN,Druggists,Jan 2(1 Deposite Columbia Hotel.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

Kor Sight Irt I'l !<?< I VHH'.\ Hut tin Diamond Spectacles will Fri yet v lt.

IF von value vour eyesight u«o these PKU-
PKCT LK'SSKS. Gmund froru minutecrystal pebbles, melted together, and derive

I heir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardnosB and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without change, and aro warranted su¬perior !b all others, manufactured hyJ. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuine nnless stampedwith our trado mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewolerand Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, H.C., from whom they can only bo obtained,Nrt neddler« employed. Julv21 llilv

N. C. Seed Corn.
HAS been scleatod with caro for thirtyyears. «A few bushels for Bale bvMarch 3 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Military Goods.
JUST received, a completo »tock of MILITARY GOODS. WM. GLAZE.March t Imo

Búllalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured nAMK,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOPE.

M &
HATS

AND

Furnishing Goods,
AT

R, & W. C. SWAFFIBLB'Î,

THE largeet Stock we Lave eyer offered fror»tho public.
Yon are sure to loee money if you bny

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
Or anything a Gcntlcmanweare, without firstgiving us a call.

FREMD GASSIMERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.

DEALERS SUPPLIED at tho LOWESliRATES._March 24
Fair Notice.

ALL persone or parties indebted to tho un¬dersigned, or to E. & G.D.Hope, pre¬vious to tho 1st of January last, will como for¬ward and make settlement within thirty days,and savo costs of suit. E. HOPE.
For Sale.

A LOT of fine KentuckyWfc- MULES and HORSES, iuBtar-l7S3?CPi rived. Call at r\i .
'më n DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7On Assembly street.

Copartnership)---Fisher &Silliman.
InAVE thiB day associated with me, in theDrug and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.S1LLIMAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col¬lège of Pharmacy. The name and style of tbalinn wiii bu FISHER & SILL1MAN.

\V. 0. FISHER._JANUATIY IC.1872._Jan 20
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theusual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA RANK AND TRUST CO. Deo 7

Foreign Drafts,,.FOR sale at Now York rates, ai.''THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, fe: !: IOWBTJOHN AGNEV * SON.
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW bnahcls Pennsylvania GOURI>SEED CORN, for seed. Very prodnctirsand adapted to this climate For sale bvFeb21_E. HOl'E.
Agricultural Implements.

"DOW LAW,""HAM,"
"NOJtWOOD."
"JONES,"and other%H*"tr. Popular Cotton Plant¬

ers, warranted satis¬
factory or no salo.Garden Plow» and Cultivators.2 J0 Dixon Steel Sweep*, better and cheapcr-than thc Farmer can mako them himsolf.Feb ¿5_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

2 OOO lbs. HAMS,2.000 buehcla CORN,20.000 Iba. BACON, at prices tha".jfler ¿very inducement of other mar'LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-roonx

Main Street, near Plain.
^Lftj^**?^_r^t NOW on baud aud'dAiiy ra-/TVJ" ' j*0*> äuty0' >ying from the manufac-

0^ j¡MK torie» of New York, Boston,.BBjBlfiBg Cincinnati and LnnhmlleithsJP «,* largest assortment of FUR-MTURB over kept in thia market', comiinting ?in part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suit«; 200 bedsteads td differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; aleo, the-celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done ai.%.shortest notice and m the beat manner.Terms codi and Good* cheal). Ort SO
.Crackers

j THRESH to hand: Exton Rutter, ArrovI JL? Root, Cream biscuit. Lunch. Wine.Mushroom, Ac. GEO. HYMMERS».I Mareil 22

Sundries
THESE in endlose variety and abrayc-fresh. A call and a look tiver tho stockj will satisfy the moat ftatidiouu housekeepsrthat every effort ia made to supply theirwants, while aseurance is given that anything :not in store will bo procured from first halideon short notico.
Our stock is full in all tho othor depart'monia. Keeping only the beat quality olgooda, Helling at close figures, and anxious todo a strictly cash busincas, we offer superiorinducements in our line.

_March22_ GEO. SYMMERS.j For Sale.
QC\f\ C\f\C\ FEET OF LUMBER,OUv/,VJ\JU CO.OOO foot of well se*.soned Flooring on hand.Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat abort notico. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, or .address W. LOWRY k CO.,Oct Gmo Box 130. Columbia. 8. O.

The Dexter Stables.
^»jt THE undersigned have rfr-JL* A) moved their Stables to tho nowra*y»y^j. building, immediately South ol^i7yL^^ir%J,innoy,8II*'h and, with anewl'kf^SÍ^ fstock of CARRIAGES. BUG-G1E8 ami Uno HORSES, are prepárenlo an»Bwor all calls that may ho made upon them»Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togive us a call. Liberal advances mado OEitock loft for salo. BOYCE A CO» *W. H. BOYCE.

C^JI. l^ETTiNon.n.
_

Jan ai
One Puncheon Lochgilphead.THE best SCOTCH WHI8KEY. DesdtttT-can have it nearly at cost.Nov 13 JOHN C. SEEGERS,.


